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Captain Dreyfus Is At Last
Completely Exonerated

Of Blame.

Mrs. Scr. ..arz Says She Will

Appear Before Bs Grand

Jury Tomorrow

By Wire to The
LACROSSE. Wis., July

Packet Quincy, Diamond
em UhUiy. in

12.-- Thc

J"0 lillCLe Elected Fresi- -
people to iiiston S.
came Oil the exeis
Market Strew M F.

aiming here about
sleamei, went aground neai

111 lilll Ii) e- -
Sia.dav svu ml.

ten o'clock. It
Trent pea- -

y rait Butler Sec- -
Democrats of Eleventh Judi-

cial District Met In Con-

vention Here Today.Woman Upn Whom t Subpoena Wat!bv Convention
Court of Cassation In Piria Annuls

Former Court Martial Verdict With-
out Even the Formality of a New
Trial. Dreyfur Will No

Army With Stain on Hit Honor
Wiper? Out.

..... Were Adopted at

lean. Wis., at- - 10:30 last nigh;. Two
hundred and fifty people were ahou;-..!- .

.V party of sixty reached I.a Crosse
this morning.

The boat crashed iulu a rocky

River men left here at 2:"n this
mooring to render aid and a special
train was dispatched on the Burling-to-

road to rescue anv survivors.
The boat turned turtle and partially

sank. Uiter the upper works causiit

Served Yesterday by Prosecution in
the Thaw Case Says She It III To-

day But Will Appear Tomorrow.

By tvtro to Th Hi'ntinot.
NEW YORK. July 12. -- Mrs.

Schwrfftz. who was served with a

was a Jolly, geml iKiturn! (and u

might be added hainlsoiiH I ciowd of
grown f"ik;. and eiiiUlieu.

Immediately afur the aiih.U uf the
train, which, cuusisti d of seven
roaches, a majority of the visitors
boarded the street euis and

to Nism u park, where the;
spent most of t!i(. ,i,n picnielng

A committee fiom Ceii eiiary M K

Sunday schiK not the visiiois at
and escorted them to the

,g" Session ot the State

Morning. Several
n T

...j ,i ast Niaht's
rjeiivcitu - By Wlro to The Scntlnj

PARIS. July 12. Th verdict of the
court martial ot Captain Dreyfus, con

subpoena at Hotel rieirepotit yester-
day to appear before the grand Jury
in the Thaw case, sent word today
that she wag III but would appear to- -k St'titim1!- fire. Panic rclgueiT and ihe negro demiting him

roustabouts rendered little assistance. army secrets
fer betraying Freiico
to Germany, was au- - picnic grounds.

nulled by the Court of Cassation visited
111 theby

ffmirov Many oi the . .excursionists
Thaw visited her liitsband thlis! vailous places of Inter M

tlR'l)iit uothluK to say to; Twin-City- , one of the
ami

these le ing
gnixeyardbeautiful Jvliu hnicportei.'

i:. nu. sxaie
net'iticr. ti.il.i elected
"( Cl;ota. t.

Mi'f' fsi.-nc-

lU ;a:: W s,,l-1--

, .,,. ...iof. I protcst- -

pinnMn.Hl HllVV Jill lilt'

grabbing life preservers and seizing
boats to save themselves.

The passengers were in their berths
at the time of the accident, and It Is
believed many were drowned.

Nc Lives Lost.
Later. In telegram to Diamond Joe

officials Clerk Selinur. of steamer.
Q'.tincy, states that the vessel sank in

for home at ,;.!(!
Saleut ceniit-Ty- .

The visitors left
this, afternoon.

The Present Solicitor Had No Opposi-

tion. Every County Repretenttd.
Placed In Nomination by Hon, C. B.

Wat.an.New tutcutive Commit-

tee Chosen. Mr. Clement Manly Be-

ing Elected Chairman.

The Democratic convention of the
Kiev Judicial district met In the
court house today and renominated
Hon. Stephen Porter Graves, of Surry,
for Solicitor, theii' being no opposi-
tion to him.

js a majority of the counties In llin

iiistrlct had previously Instructed for
Mi Gunes. today's convention was S

mere loinialily and there were not A

trial many piesent at In o'clock wh n

Chairman Manly called the convention
tu onlei ami explained the object of

the meeting..
Chairman Manly called Mr. Julius

Iidinsoti. of Caswell roiiu!. to the
chair-a- temporary chairman and

Mr. G. II Hasten, of Korsvtit,
secretary,

A roll call of the counties showed
every county in the district represent.
e and as thine , re no contests the
committee on credentials was ills- -

with corporation
m i ii i in ti in

which the cse was reviewed. - - t
Tie former verdict" flnJalkd

without ordering a new trial, which
was the point for which his couns
contended in the Just
closed.-- As a result uf the verdict
Drejfus will r the army with
the stain upon his honor wiped out.

The repot t is current in army cir-
cles that his promotion to lauk will
follow immediately.

Dreyfus was not in the court when
the verdict was returned. His brother
Mathleu. who has been a constant at-

tendant at the at once

f,,r
JlSlI !"'s Ml inve:fertilizes 1 1 feet ot water. No lives were lost.

:;.' i'"ii t. .n.. calling
nf iurricutiure to ap- -

ni f,i; I of llO.il- -

I t

HERZLS SERVICES
kMriVI't.Ui'llS ' uu

5:imu;

jdrtsser Last Night. rusned orr to carry the good news to
Captain Dreyfus, who had awaited
him at home.

Cmp l"i Ail Km iners."
icft .if au i specially Inier-!i- i

R W. Scott before

Bv Wire to The Sentinel.
NEW YORK. Ju! , all

over the country today celebrated 111 '

second iinnivi isiiry ot the death of
Tlieo. llerzl, first leader ot Zionut
movement. Without reuaul to fac
tlonal differences the Jews met mi

By Wire to The
JAMESTOWN. N. Y.. July 12. The

federal grand jury In session here be-

gan Investigation this morning of
alleged violations of the Inter-stat- e

commerce law by the Petinsy Ivsnla
Railroad and Standard Oil Company.
The report some time ago by depart-
ment of commerce and labor alleged
that the Pennsylvania gave Standard
rate of nine cents a barrel front Olen
to Rochester and that Independent
companies were charged cents a
ban el.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
WASHINUTOX. July 12. Sticking

unflinchingly to his post while all
Washington is sweltering in heat
and his brother officials in the other

Farmers eiinvt mion nisi
jr. 'II is a "'' uilier of I lie

Ctist :" board "f agrioui-.:iiii.!iii'- i'

coih:I and is one
' siifri'.-.tu- ! limners in I lie
Scull ii'i-r- especially tile

common ground of veneration of Ihe pciisod with. On motion the tempor

d parlnietits enjoying ocean baths
man who gae his life to the move-

ment for of a Jewish
state. Memorial services wem he;l

ary organisation was uiiidi'
Nominafions tu nig.ln order, Hon. C,

It. Watson inesented the name of Mr.and mountains breezes, Commissioner
j)..r Jr.Hi-H- oj crops and

(iai field, of the bureau of corporations.
keeps pounding away at the trusts
With a half dozen investigations into

tin- tin hulls nl ciili lvaling
in p i the best results,

i:(d as iiriivemli.-- and feed,
or for market and .1 principal Industries of the Cnitod

'('raves for sollcltoi. In doing so Mr.

Watson niiiiie ft the minute xpeech in
which he referrul to the fitness of Mr.

Graves for (be place, paid a high
to the mailer In which the (la-

ities- of llie "oftlce had been conducted
dining the past four years and d

Mr. Giaves' reelection by an
loMM whelming niujoilty.

States, lepresenting the investment of
hi. Tin- other featmes of
s :en wiii- two ad-- ;

Fiiilil-in- nl' Crop Cui-- ;
BrovHti!.' and Selecting;

Bv Win to The Sentinal
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. July 11

Nathan M. Riggs, conductor on the
Niirtliwestern. arrested at Elroy.
charged with the murder of Miss
Millie Ellison at National Hotel m
this city Tuesday night, where Miss
Ellison . registered as "Miss Moore."
committed suicide Just after midnight
in the Elroy jail. He shot himself in
the head with a revolver which ho had
secreted about his person.

was heard deep expressions of regret
and sorrow over pieniatuie death i.f
Henl. He was an easy-goin- Bohe-

mian, newspaperman in 1VJ.V lh' u;

tended Ihe Dreyfus Ilia as col i espuu'.
dent 'of the London Times. What he
saw and heard there made its impres-
sion and In IMi.'i wrote his lirst look
"Iter Judenstall." He became famous
and last year a smail gioup of
Zionists met In London and called
him as their leader. Their rxampic
was followed al! over l!ic world. II.

a billion dollars, under way lie will
work through the summer to be
"Johnny on the spot" should the presi-
dent call upon him for speeiarreports
on the business methods and opera-
tions of any of the big corporations.

AT JTLflNTIC CITY

Special to The Sentliuil.
RALEIGH, July 12.-- Gov. Glenn

went to McCullers station on the
Italelgh and Southport road this morn-

ing to deliver an address at a big
Christian Sundav school . oicnlr held

:itii:s ii li Mr. ('. ii.
uf Hie slate litpartnient. of

r. a::ti "Itiipc: lattt Steps in
i." In K. I'. Walton.

Unique Feature.
f a ii it of Me- Fanners'

has In u an excellent
iOsi'd i'!Uiril t fanners

TRUST
there. He returned to the city and at ' elected ollicer of Zionist Congics

and hi Id the position till .death.

icklmljiiiR eimitv. Their
BRYAN TQ BE GUEST

or ii ciuo glub

Theie heltig no other nomtnalloiis
Mr Graves was nnmlnated by accla-liiajiol-

In aceeplliig tile nomination Mr.

Graves made a luippy little speech,
ihaiiklng the conv ami the Ih'tn-ucrat- s

of Hie district for the honor and
pledged himself to do all In his Mr
to pci form the duHcs of the ofllce In a

capable n io ii ii I

The ixicu'lve eotnlllilte! whs (hole
en as follows: Ashe. G L. Parks;

A S Carson: Caswell. Julius
Johnson; Fnrsvih, Clement Manly;
Kocklngliiun, P. B, Johnson; Stokes,
I, D. Humphries; Surry, W. F, Car-- ,

lef. ;

a o clock went to Sniithtleiu wtiere ne
delivers a Masonic address tomorrow.
Friday he will go to Atlantic City to
spend a few days with Mrs. Glenn,
who is spending the summer there.

befit gnarly enjoy ed by
rdav whilt tj(! fanners
:iht in 'in big dining rooin

a roiln-tio- was taken
:e lianl. ill, ratlier

of Sl.l.l:: h. iti raised,
al tin last 'minute slipped

a dime to 'hi ;i k Hie T.otT-doo-. By Wire to Tin-- Krntlnel.
WASHINGTON. Julv 12. The seeNEAH SALEM CREEK

8y Wire to The SPnttnel,
CHICAGO, July 12. Mr. W. J.

Bryan, In a letter written at Tronrlj-ha-

to the Iroquois Club, says ho is
coining to Chicago early In Septem-
ber. He will spend two days In the
city and confer with local Democratic
leaders and be the guest, at a luncheon
tendered by tlie Iroquois Club. Two
receptions will be held In his honor.

relarj. ot the navy today awarded lhe After the selicilon of the committee
l ho convention adjourned,

I3v Wire to The Sentinel.
WASHIXdTON. July 12 The fed-

eral grand jury this morning- returned
indictments against the local ice trust
under the Sherman atili-trus- t . act
charging conspiracy In restraint of
l.rado and competition. The jury had
been in session several days and ex-

amined a large" number of witnesses
among both retail and wholesale ice
dealers. It was the prospect of a
local ice famine that brought about
an investigation, ending in the indict-
ments today.

A cottage occupied by Edward
Scott, colored, beyond the Salem

contract for the liulldiiig of bultle-shlp- s

Soufli Ciirolina and .Michigan
Cramps, of Philadelphia,' will build
oni, and the New York Shipbuilding
Co. the of her,

After the ciiuveiillon had adjourn-
ed the executive committee met and
reelected Mr Clement Manly chair-ma- n

a'l Editor A. 8. ('arson, of Hit
Alleghany Star, secretary.-

T creek, was destroyed by fire about 12

o'clock last night. The building wasone for members or tne chid anil
friends and another tit which the
public will bo invited, if present plans
aru carried out.? The Smtinei.

Jiilv 1:; iv ........

ablaze when Scott anil his wife were
awakened. Both barely escaped wltn
their lives. All household property
was destroyed, without Insurance.
The building was owned by H. Mou-lagu-

ami was not Insured.

T- H Mills
i iimi s' vera! injured bv

WiVir iiiimiinis on its' way
'1 'ids moniiiiL'. While WITH THREE LADIES

SOCIAL ITEMS.

.Miss Willie Kdnilinds went to Dan-bur-

thi;, afternoon.
.Miss liva Wharton, of Clemmons.

who has been visiting .Miss Perry
(irillll'h, at Thomusville, arrived In the

ll llaiillnilii!,! Urn r"i till fill" in
the road the" s; s (i,i

Ini i, CD. TOTitiR passen-o- i

throwing
Ii is feared

city this: afternoon.
r

the
Nil' .H reek
s'luiinii.

-- J'lie'l mavli

By Wire to Tho Suutlnl. ' -

SEVASTOPdL, Russia, July 12 --

Vlce Admiral Chuknln, commander of
the Blink Sea fleet, who was shot
yesteiday by a sailor while taking a
walk Jn.the guidon of his vilia, died
at Fo clock this morning. Ho did mil

recovir conscioiuness af!r being
taken to the hospital.

Special to I'lic Sentinel.
KALKIGII, July 12. Collector of

Customs Geo. V. Cobb, of Elizabeth
Cltv, N. C, a prominent Republican
and 'widely known, died this morning
suddenly.

' Misses 'Marie and Christine Dick-

son, of Atlanta, (la., arrived in the
city t.liis afternoon and are 11m guests
of the Misses Ludlow.

'

Misses Janet Austin, of Tarhoro.
and Mary Benbow, of Greensboro, ar-

rived in' the city this afternoon to
visit. Miss Mary Carter, on Fourth

The contract for the Predion of Ihe
handsome Masonic Temple, at the
conn r of Fourth and Trade streets.

,:v n',,mf uf accident sue-.- !

!J'iri"s this afternoon,
i:'"1'''1'1 "P id cilil.. Two

' n" ' Sixteen
"l'sl.1 III Jill til.

S
of l his' ell v,f d"w'" sliwk several

a mi in in,, i .., ....

Miss Fannie Co.art. of Durham, who
sustained a broken limb during a run-

away between Kuril! Hall and Vad

Micum Spilngh Tuesday, Is doing
nicely. Mr. J, II, Vaughn, owner of
the team that caused Hie damage,
came In fiom the springs today and
reports, thai Ihe Injuries ncelvetl by
ihe other two lailli s were by no means'
serious. He mt the breast htrap
broke while going down bill and tbn
carriage ran upon the horses. Th"
ladles In came ftlghteneil and one of
them grubbed Hid lines, turning the,
animals out of the road. The tar-- '

rlage turned over and Miss Cozart
was thiowti against a stump. Her left
limb was broken above thu knee.

was awarded to the Fogle Bros. Co..
at a meeting of the building commitstteet.
tee this afternoon, iho beautiful
structure will cost, about $7n.i0ii.
Work on it will be commenced at anf ;ilia.ns. t Yadkin cotmty.
early da"'..

"THE CLANSMAN" FOR LONDON.

llic difficult v

'.' " "i 'ilium & Finn.
'

; 5!dlji(' street,
",''r claim on a fire

""I held liy the obu,".,.

Want Convictt Removed to Fortylh.
The Daubury Ih iiorler pub!lshes a

report to the '. ff'.t t that Judge K. II

Jones was asked by parties living ,i

the eastern pa it of Stokes county lo
make an order taking all Stokes pris-

oner! now at work on tho Rockingham
roads awav ftotn Rockingham and
turn them ou r to Forsyth on account
of the persistent refusal of the Rock

inghum .authorities to have the roads
leading' to the Stokes county line
worked.

Miss Margaret Stcadman. of Ral-

eigh, arrived In the city this after-
noon and Is the guest of Mrs. R. T.
Steadman, on Spring street.

Miss Nell Battle, of Montgomery.
Ala., formerly or this city, arrived in

the cily this' afternoon and is the
guest of Miss Ellen , on
Fourth street.
a Erskine Iiuford. or Richmond. Va..
is to arrive in the city tonight and
he the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Manly, on Summit street.

Appearance to Follow Soutn-Tou- r

Late Thit Season.
English

ern

AROUND THE CITY.

W. ". Still:, and family left, this
afternoon for Rock Hill, S. C, to
matai place their home.

Mrs. Kthel Hire, of Greensboro,
in the cily this afternoon to

visit her aunt, .Mrs., Frank' P. ;.

Mavor O. H. Eaton, who has been

attending the firemen's tournament at

Asheville, relumed 'o the city this

afternoon.
Mis Rubv Woollen, of Spartan-

burg,' arrhed in the city this after-
noon' to visit her nioilier. Mrs. S. C.

Woollen.
C. H. liayiios, of Dobsou, and Virgil

K Holcomli and W. F. Carter, of Mt.

ir ' were In the cfty today, return- -

Kveli the pessimist might enjoy th
good things lie has If lie wasn't kept
so busy grumbling about tho disagree-abl-

things he expects.

'mt author-,- ;

.i; ,1H H)iry T)(i
A If, 'e Mttot Eat""

Special to The Sentinel.
NEW YORK, July 12. Following

its second tour of the Soulh, whien
begins next. September, and bids fair

Thomas M. Patterson

to surpass. Its record-breakin- hit. of

last season, "The Clansman" will be
seen In Ixmdou some time In ' the
Raster holidays. Manager George l

Breiinati has arranged to present 'he
great Dixon drama at tne nnartsniiry

ing home this afternoon Theatre in the Brllisll metropolis. By
Hon. S. Porter Graves, who was t!usi0 0ther people are the Southern "vir

morning renominated Demof-rati- cui tU(,8, manners and civilization
didate for solicitor, return' a to hhlghly appreciated as by the KnglUii.

Having messing race problems ofhome al Mt. Airy this afternoon.

- Rev. lliirold Turin r. pastor their, own in Egypt. South Africa,
India, the British folk will rise to theI. et lisWnriiic Galden Street church
true significance of '"Ihe Clansman'T eto move ii'io mhum. t.xuec

the first

'. v.
gam new parsonage about
week in August, The house
seven looms and Is

iVM.
I s3

and the lessons of history Inculcated
therein. Many re'iucst have been
received' from London managers lor
the rights of the piece, but Manager
Breiinati has determined to present
the play there himself wUh the same
company and production that will it"
shown In the Soul It this season. An

particular as to modern convenience-- .

Brother Turner is bringing things to

pass and his charge is destined .')

become one of greal Influence in-'- lu

the clt.v .V.vu-cati- .
portion ol

TO LAUNCH CANNON BOOM.

(entirely new scenic outfit Is being
built and painted for the Southern
tour, while practically Hie same. ca.it

i of players Who appeared in Wie lirst

L
It '"--

(
' '

1

" pcrpr-'Q3T- ii

Soeakerv Admirers Prepare to Act production have befn

at Coming Convention. . With the splendid endorsement

J(1J l 11C!1 IIJI' IW(lCU I 111. 1 ... v am-- '

etitiou of the eighl'-eiii'.- i this summer, adding the verdict ofCHICAGO,
j publican conv

at .Minnie west to mn oi me uuin
,.,,iifi(.-siriii- nl (lis rim meets

and' Of the large Eastern rilUs. tin
iseka August HI, it will, reiioniina

f ne'e Joo" Cannon for Cong."'- assuredfuture career of the p. ay is
foi the next quarter eer.hirv.f

forumi taiinca ins nooin "" i"
tin; I'niied Stales. Lieutenants

in,.. .,nk. r base been musing his The papers wire issued today fur
,rl tviiithe Hiariiage of fcipna I nomas look

i to Miranda Ctalei. of this city.presidential Candidacy for n- -I

veats. and liae come to the
Lo, tlu. ii'iiiier time to tell the

C. H. Hay ties, superior court cieikj- -want ;

si!".it
'
Republican party that they

..f..i. I..,'--
.

! 4nr'C,-i- Pt' of Surry county, wan here today. H

came to attend the Judicial cotivtn
Hon, but his train arrived too late.

i
Roosevelt will be. next fall, vihen the

l...!.tnii will be uomi- -

Kl'o w..v..ltet-llt- h t'Tlli u CnyvKLE5 Joseph EJortAPAis te'
i

Secretary o the Navy.
of Cou- - George Stoektou came In this after

noon.
Hill.-- - 1UI '
IlietUbvi- of the l"er bouse

gins.Senator from Colorado.


